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AMUSSMBRTe.AMUl N

Medical Beard has recommended this Remedy?or*2 
ftTthe Insane Asylums where, as Is well known * 
majority of the male Inmates are victims of lost V»-*/.* 
In Its most terrible form In Kurone the rente 
endorsed by all governments mid b now used 
Specific in the great standing armies of both Ft 
and.Orrmany. 5fopa leases In from seven to ten as* 
so that they never return. Drains entirely <„* 
after a few day's treatment. The skin lieconu e clean 
the eyes bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, towels 
regular. Headaches disappear. No mote weak at* 

wswumh mory, the mind becomes bright and active. A Peed 
for Brain end Blood A permanent cure ne mette

'a,A7PÆ,,SÏ*.riSB,S
CANADA.
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z.$12,000 is Asked and Aldermen Will 
Investigate—Macdonald Monu

ment Still in Dispute.

a—

KJ Aug. 26tli to Sept. 11th, 1905.TORONTO, ONT.

ClW A epeeial attraetloo daring Only Two days of the Fini Week will be 
the visit of A Corps of Bluejackets 

from the British Fleet.
This fine body of men, numbering HO with five officers gad il* gu"** 

will accompany hie Serene Highness Prince Louie of Battonberg to the 
Toronto Exhibition, and will giro a

Naval and Physical Drill
before the Grand Stand afternoon and evening, on Tuesday and Wednesday 
only, Aug. 28th end 30th.

A LAST
CHANGE

; FOB
BOYS’

WASH
SUITS

EAST’S
August
Clearing
SALE

Hamilton, Aug. 22.—(Special)—The 
question of moving Sir John A. Mac- 
donald's monument came up again this 
evening at the meeting of the board of 
worka. Aldermen Stewart and Baird 
opposed the removal tend alfernvrn 
Sweeney and Church favored It. The 
council will have to decide. The fi
nance commute will be asked to vote 
18,000. to repair York-atreet. It la pro
posed to pave the street with asphalt. 
The chairman said he would not ac
cept the responsibility of leaving It 
unrepaired any longer. If one of the 
road rollers can be BPared It will be 
rented to 'the county council to fix up 
the plains road- The secretary said 
that the «treat watering would cost 
$12,000 this year and that a rate of 
66-100 of a mill would be levied. The 
cost wae only 19,000 last year and the 
chairman will Investigate. The ad
visability of engaging a couple of ex
tra men In each ward to repair road
ways will be considered. The owners 
of teams employed on watering carta 
will get an Increase of pay from '3Ï 
•cents to 40 cents an hour.

The tables were turned on Mary 
Bermont, 347 North John-etreet, who 
accused two minora at the police court 
this morning of trying to steal cigar
ettes. It was proved that she sold them 
a package, and wae fined 110.

Local capitalists say that they will 
atari an Independent brewery here just 
as soon as the liquor policy of the gov
ernment is known. ,

Two Killed In Randway.
Amo* Clough, a Calator farmer, wae 

killed outright last night In a 
accident, and his wife was 
hurt that she died within an hour 
afterwards. Mr. Clough was about 70 
years of age. The horses ran away, 
throwing «he farmer out first, and 
and galloped another mile before his 
wife was thrown out.

James Callahan, «t. Catharines, pro
prietor of the Grand Central Hotel, has 
bought the American Hotel from Nel
son Pltton.

Jimmy Mulholland a young lad, who 
broke Into Sherman’s theatre, was al
lowed to go on deferred sentence this 
morning.

0p. KOKH MEDICINE 60., FA OMWSBW *3*1. MONTH**!*sj
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DODGE MANUFACTURING CO. t The
' «sees

fcibitli

Don’t Nils® Seeing Them.
The Proiramme of Specialties Before the Grand 

Stand Will be Finer Then Ever 
Before Attempted.

The wonderful trotting ostrich, "Whirlwind,’• will race for the first 
time in Canada, and there will be e aeries of apeelal features of great 
merit.

cinOf Toronto, Limited having! 
Bept. a 
Vital! : 
Gregor 
Hilda i 
Sir Ro|

FOUNDERS - MACHINISTSENGINEERSIV» j«stmxt ti a marvel to us 
i l)e way the interest is keeping 
up on the big sale—and yet why 
should it be with the values 
we’re offering? These 4 specials 
for Wednesday’s selling :

And Sole Manufacturera in Canada of
nue, B 
Valley, 
ooque. 
Ha» Ht 
wel, Bl 
Plaie ti 
The 1 
Palsy I 

(Jluaa

‘*The Fall of Port Arthur” Dodge Standard Wood Split Pulleys 
Dodge Standard Iron Split Pulleys 
Dodge Patent Split-Friction Clutch 
Dodge System of Rope Transmission
Dodge Compression Couplings-™ keys,

Each evening will witness the magnificent dramatic production, show
ing this famous liege—the desperate struggle, of the two great armies, 
assaults on the forta, and tbs final victory. The great extent of stage room, 
the hundreds of performers and theWe have only 34 

Suits left. We offer 
them to you at the 
one price of 50 cents 
the suit, regardless 
of what the selling 
price was. We won’t 
carry these over if 
we can help it.

COME ON IN.

No. 30 Trunk—Waterproof duck rover, 
stool bound, steel bottom -compartment 
troy—braea locks—2 outside strap*— 
sizes 28. 30, 32. 34 and 38, sailing at Splendid Fireworks

will combine to make a spectacle of much grandeur and thrilling interest. 
Other feature* of the Exhibition will be

Abbey’s Coronation Picture,
which has been lonaed by direction of hie Majesty the King.

The Windsor Plate,
a remarkable set of Replicas of the Royal Plata In Windsor Castle.

The Irish Guards’ Band,
playing three time# delly on the grounds.

The Art Loan Collection,
Including some of the greatest paintings la the world.

And very many others.

Reduced Fares From All Points.
Don’t forint the date*. August 28 to September 

II, and DON’T FAIL TO SEE THE BLUE
JACKETS during the first week.

3.49, 3.69. 3.99. 4.19. 4.39 bating 
Kept-, 4
Lei’Dle 
Mr. Be 
Shaver,

Easily worth 23 per cent more.
Steamer Trunks—kteel bound—steel hot 
tom—compartment tray—heavy lock—»

12.60 and 3.00
full line of Shafting, Hangers, Pillow Blocks, Collars, Count* B 

Transmission Machinery.
And a
Shafts, and general Power

We supply competent Millwrights for the erecting of Shafting end 
Machinery.

We make Gray Iron Castings any size.
We have the most complete and extensive plant in Canada for the 

manufacture of such goods, and carry the most complete stocks. Our 
Engineering Department is for the convenience of busy factory manager». 

Phone uS when in the market.

sail
Block

Hag*—made of strong row- 
lock—damns—outside aide

I ClaGladstone 
hide—braes 
«traps—18, 20. 22 olid 24 Inchrs.

Tntarla, 
ll< prohi 
J.i W. 
Bison; 
Kerr, I 

Class 
having

2.70, 3.00, 3.20 and 3.40runaway 
an badly Club""Bag*—made of strong cowhide—

14. 18 and 18 1 20 1 40 1 70Isebis—special.... 1,v

Open Evenings.OAK HALL in
street, 
Perth-» 
roque, ,
toe, Dl

Close 
having 
Bept 7: 
iLenuie; 
Mr. B< 
Hudson 
ley Btc 
burg.

Class 
(free-foi 
drie.U 
Btanfloi 
Blenbeli 
ern-avei 
Bast B:

Crass 
Tuesday 
Hherboi 
McCart; 
Barrie, 
George 
George 
Qneen-s: 
ford, M; 
ville. Su 
street.

Class 
(Wedrepi 
eron-stri 
Bessie 
street, 1 
Shirk li 
ville M 
London,

C'a as 
for slug 
■peed ai 
day. Au 
road, Be 
ty; Hr, 
B.; Jami 
Wilkie 
La.sy; J 
VI tell; 1 
K. L Hi 
Furiao i 
Blocrèdi
Galt, Ri 
Stevens, 
towel, B 
ford-stre 
Toronto,

Class 
for slug] 
speed ai 
Bept. 1: 
Black I 
ford. Le 
street, L 
Quterle 
Topsy: < 
atreet, 1 
Park, M 
wleh, L) 

- Crawfor 
Farm. B 
L- Wood

—CLOTHIERS—

I If hi Opsesita Ike "Cklawi"
HI Klflf 81. e.

t. Ooombsa. Manager.

East A Co DODGE MANUFACTURING CO.•*
t300 Yonge Street

WORKS OFFICES
Junction 130-140

CITY OFFICES
118 Bay Street»

Main 3829-3830..
PRINCESS OPENING Of 

THE SEASON $1.50 Worth 
of Exhibition 
for $1.00

Denies It.
Peter Filman, whose wife, Dorothy 

Hunting, ia suing for a divorce on the 
ground of cruelty declares that the 
accusation is all wrong. He says he 
never laid hands on her In anger, and 
he accuses her of deserting him- He 
also denies threatening to kidnap their 
boy, but says that he can prove that 
she made threats to that effect.

Detective-Sergeant Collins, New York, 
arrived here this morning to take 
charge of the extradition proceedings 
against Walter D. Yeager, who is ac
cused of embezzling $17,000. He has 
wired all the witnesses to come here 
for Thursday.

BUDDHISTS KILL MISSIONARIES.
KSmSMSR ABC. 28

At Y an non Reported—T*> 
Ran Vlndlvostock Blockade.

Victoria, B.C., Aug. 22.—(Special.)— 
The steamer Empress of China, which 
arrived here to-day from Yokohama, 
brings a story of a mob of a thousand 
Buddhist lamas, who attacked and de
stroyed the missionary establishments 
at Yunnan, in China, near the Bur
mese border. Many French Catholic 
priests are said to have been slain.

It Is reported that Japan has Issued 
a strict edict against seal raiding.

Among the passengers on the Em
press of China was a Russian secret 
agent, who is on his way to San Fran
cisco. His mission is understood to be 
the organization of an expedition to 

the blockade Into Vladlvostock.

LEW DOCKSTADER.Massacre

WANTED 
JUNIOR CLERK

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

AND HIS GREATEST MINSTREL CO.
"Entire production and every £on*. Joke and Act 
brght and absolutely new.”

INCLUDING THE GALAXY OF STARS—
NE'»L O'BRIEN end CARROLL JOHNSON

SALE 
OPENS

Drew <fc Mitchell’» Ll»t.
------------!

Admission to grounds is 25c ; to the ■ 
grand stand performance another I 
85c. However, the management of 8 
the Canadian National Exhibition, I 
Aug. 26th-Sept, lltb, make a ape- I 

niai offer of

ALE!—NEW, HANDSOME 9 ROOMED 
15 detached residence, $2650; also eight- 
roomed detached bouse. $2200; modern con
veniences. Apply 473 Brock-avenue. FOR OFFICE

REFERENCE REQUIRED.
Will Visit Toronto From 25th to 31st 

Included—City and R.C.Y.G. 
Program.

Thursday100 £L 100| Seat Of A —SPADINA-AVB.. NEAR
«fe’iOUlJ Wlllcocks, brick house, 
stone foundation, side entrance, lane con
crete cellar, laundry, combination heating, 
possession now, easy terms. J. T. Locke 
k Co.. Real Estate. 67 Victoria-street.GRAND MAJESTIC SECRETARY -TREASURER

World Newspaper Ce.

The Bn*r Burglar.
Burglars broke Into the home of Rev. 

J. C. Sycamore, last evening, but, as 
the family Is away, K la not known 
whether anything Is missing or not.

A tug-of-war match has been arrang
ed for Saturday afternoon at the Beach 
piers, between Fred Blrley'e steam 
launch and four men: Guy Judd, 
Roland Counsell, Arthur Johnston and 
R. P. Ç. Graham. Mr Blrley has un
dertaken to pull the four men off the 
piers within three minutes.

The city solicitor has been notified 
that the railway commissioners will 
tleave on a trip to the west early In 
September, and will not settle the lo
cation of the Toronto & Hamilton 
Railway Company's tracks on tiie 
beach or any other local railway ques
tions until they return.

Early peaches and plums were a 
drug on the central market this morn
ing. Peaches sold from 20 to 35 cents 
a basket, and plums from 20 to 30 
cents-

Brier pipe, 10 cents to-day at Billy 
Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a. m.; daily 26 cents a month; 
Sunday. 5 cents per copy. Hamilton 
office, Royal Hotel Building. Phone 860.

6 Tickets 
for $i.oo

PRICESTWICE TO-DAYThe board of control and C. A. B. 
Brown, representing the R.C.Y.C., yes
terday decided on a part program for 
the visit of Prince Louis of Battenbe.-g 

Mayor Urqubart had a

10-20-30-50 Jolie New’s List.MAT. AT 7. KVG. AT.8
MATINEE EVSEY DAY

HAVERLY’S
MINSTRELS

111 4 O/Vk -BRICK STORE A Nil 
tP^OvHJ dwelling, principal street, 
good corner. John New, 156 Bay atreet.

10-15-20-25
KING of the

OPIUM
RING

SITUATIONS VACANT.
run

ZI IRLS WANTED—TO WOl 
" T children1*' wool boas and fur ■ 
steady work, good wage*. Knox j 
60 Wellington East.

HERE’S SOME HUMAN INTEREST. —BRICK STOKE AND 
dwelling, Immediate pos-

next week, 
telegram from Mark Kerr, flag captain 
of the oyal Navy, eaying:

••In answer to your telegram, «Prince
guest of

Good for admission to grounds, or 
ta sfternoon grand stand perform
ance, or to the magnificent “ Abbey 
Coronation Picture.” It simply 
means a saving of one-third for 
these who

Buy Before Saturday
At many stores-in thaxity or at

Secretary's Office, City Hall.

J. O. ORB,
See.-Man ace r.

$2800WITH THE FAMOUS 
MINSTREL MAN session. John New.BILLY VANThe Seamy Mile of the City’s Lite 

Supplies Pathetic Stories.

There are mort appilca«ions tot help 
at the city relief office than there were 
at the same time a year ago. Is the re
port of Assistant Relief Officer Walsh. 
Most of the destitute ones are immi- 
gants. he says, and he attributes the 
increase in numbers of the needy to 
the fact that the arrivals in the city are 
more numerous.

An instance of that pride, 
will not stoop to accept favors, as told 
by Mr. Walsh. relates to a family Just* 
found In the city without a cent and 
at the point of starvation. Their plight 
was found out by the merest chance. 
The head of the family of four lay on 
the floor suffering from a bad attack 
of blood poisoning, yet there had been 
no appeal for aid.

shipbuilders wanted at 0 
O For extensive repair work on i 
and steel ships In our dry dock, clip 
caulker*, ship fitters and riveters, 
at once to Colllngwood 
Ltd.. Colllngwood, Out.

—BRICK STORK AND 
dwelling. John New. t

—NSXT WEEK —
Âcres» the Pacific $2200* Tint Fair Week; 

'Girls Will Be Girls’Louie arrives Toronto, as 
Lady Kirkpatrick, in accordance with 
long standing engagement, on 25th,and 
leaves on 31st. H.S.H. is disengaged 
on 28th and 29th during the day. and 
is cnsaicd for'dinner on 29th ; on otnsr 
days he Is engaged. His Serene High
ness looks forward with great pleasure 
to seeing you and the people of To
ronto.”

The program decided on is:
Monday, Aug. 2S.—11 am., civic 

ceptlon. 1 p.m.—Luncheon at R.C.Y.V. 
on the Island. 3 p-m.—Garden party at 
R.C.Y.C. on the island. Evening, din
ner at government house.

Tuesday—noon—Luncheon at Exh.hl- 
' tion Park as guest df Exhibition As

sociation—Afternoon—Opening of Exbl
bltion. Evening—Dinner at Exhibition 
grounds, as guest of the city.

Welcomed at Monk real.
Montreal. Aug. 22.-( Special.)-The 

second cruiser squadron, commanded 
by Rear-Admiral Prince Louis of Bat- 
tenberg, now visiting Canada, arrived 
here early this morning, and he re
ceived a loyal address, read both in 
English and French by Mayor Laporte. 
The prince replied in both languages, 
and one of the Incidents attending the 
reception was his serene highness’ mis- 

Rlchard White, proprietor of 
Frenchman and 

with the nestor of

<»o eerwA—nine rooms, new
îlPOOUv/ brick house, close to Shcr- 
bcurne and Howard-streets. John New. )jEHEA’8 THEATRE

WeekDf August SI
Sblpbutlghpljp,

F TOO ARE WANTING TO BUY OR 
sell a business or stock of goods see 

ohn New, 156 Bay-street.

Matinee Daily 15c, Evening price» tic and 50c. 
Olive May and J. W. Albaugh. Jr., 

Genaro and Bailey, Howard and North. Colby and 
Way, The La Vine Cimaron Tno. Lrnm Wesley, 
The kineiosraph. The Çolby Family.

W ANTED—FIRST-CLASS TB 
—Most be experienced or 

apply. Apply Don Valley Brick Y

XV ANTED—BOOKKEEPER FOB 
TT tu ce la Prairie, Manitoba. .1, 

personally, 74 Welllngtou-street rM 
ronto (top flat).

i
I(»€> r DRY GOODS and boots

$y.mLKi
profitable business. John New.

W. K. McNAUGHl . 
President.which

—CITY GROCERY. JOHN 
New.

—GENTS’ FUKKIHllINGfL 
John New.

TIT ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS (T7T2B 
W for harness faetory; must under- 

stand his business ; cominmilciitfoai tool- 
dentin). Address Box 60, The World,

SIX EXHIBITION
tickets—^ $1.00 S2COO

*1000sBovnn at

S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge Street
Tel. Main 3030,

/
/-X VER SIXTY PER CENT. OF THB 
VV higher railway officials on the Ameri
can continent to day began their rillwiy 
cmeor as telegraphers. Home are now re
ceiving fifty thousand dollars per year. Let 
us n ake a first-elns* telegrapher of you, *0 
that you may bn able to do the ynmr. Write 
for our free book giving full particular». 
B. W. Somers, Principal, Dominion School 
of Telegraphy, Toronto.

RENTS LARGE BRICK STORE 
and dwelling. John New.$25Eastern League Baseball

•t Diamond Park
Game Called at 4 P. M.

PROVIDENCE vs. TORONTO

MONEY DIDN’T LAST LONli. e

Drunkards Cured 
In One Da^

Jobs Poacher A Son’s List.

DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING,

'DYEING

Georgs Brown Got Away With *350 
In Very Short Time.

tiSOOrV V —JUST FINISHED. SIX 
3)6(7» brick houses, right nb-e
rooms, cross ball, front and rear porrh, 
aide entrance, can rent at $25; cost. If 
bought, $17 per month; choice locality, cor
ner of Broadview and Snarkhall, overlooking 
Rherdale Park, Ilosedale and 
city to Exhibition buildings: undoubtedly 
the best value on the market; open for In
spection; easy terms. John Voucher & 
Son, Arcade, owners.

George Brown, who stole $680 frqm 
McAuliffe Bros., the grocers, was lock
ed up in No. 1 station last night hy 
Detective Forrest, who brought him 
from Sarnia.

When Brown left Toronto he rode <rn 
a bicycle, which he also stole from hie 
employers, as far as Weston. There 
he took the train to Colllngwood, thence 
by boat to the "Soo." The first man 
he met when he landed was the chief 
of police, who knew him well. Brown I 
thought It was all up with him, but 
the chief failed to recognize him. He 
lost no time In crossing to the Ameri
can side. He reached Grand Rapids. 
There he says a stran^r-dld him up for 
$200 of his plunder.

From Grand Rapids he wrote Ser
geant Reburn, admitting his guilt, .tnd 
asking that an officer be sent for him 
to Sarnia, where he would surrender- 
The sergeant did not send a man at 
that time, but he wired the chief of 
police of Grand Rapids, who replie! 
that Brown had stolen a watch and 
money from a guest of the Cody House. 
Next heard of Brown was the message 
received from Sarnia Monday evening 
notifying the department here of the 
arrest.

Out of $350 In cash, the balance being 
In heques, there Is not a cent left- All 
the McAuliffe Bros, will get will be 
the bicycle on which the thief rode 
5way. Just after Brown had been 
placed in the cell one of the firm callel 
up Detective Forrest and he Imparted 
the sad news to him.

Brown will appear in police court this 
morning.

The
T EARN TELEGRAPHY AND K. K. 
JU accounting; $50 to $100 a montl Mb 
ary assured our graduates under bond; 
six school» the largest In A merle», 
endorsed by nil railroads; write lor rat*. 
logue. Morse Hrhool of Telegraplf. i:in" 
ctnnatl, O., Buffalo N Y.. Atlante, <!»., L» 
Crosse. Wls., Texarkana, Tex., Ban Fran
cisco, Cal. "I

31 shots 
Victor 

Dr. Paul 
O. M. .a

/ ». G.
, IA; Warn 

C. T. Ba 
W. A. XT 
B. Jones, 
F. J. Gift 
Dr- Cbai 
T. G. lift 
tv. won 
H. J. Col 
W. A. 81 
J. Ht Ré 
E. Light 
N. Vanzi

Any Lady Can Do It Secretly at 
Home-Ooete Nothing to Try.

An odorless and tasteless remedy 
when put in the drunkard s coffee or 
food will destroy all desire for drink. 
This remedy Is so simple that anyone 
can use it and the drunkard need never 
know why he quit drinking intoxicating 
liquors.

Many have been cured In one day 
with a free trial alone.

W T A. IV U A JW »
POINT

Fine work—quick work la what 
we stand for. we dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order. Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

STOCKWEU. HENDERSON S C0.t
103 King-st. West, Toronto.

the whole

IAFT. I BBSS bvec.T
HOWFREEtaking

The Gazette, for a 
starting to converse 
Canadian Journalism In that tongue. 
At 1.30 the prince and officers were 
entertained at the Forest and Stream 
Club-

This evening the officers of the Mon
treal militia entertained the prince at 
the St. James' Club while a naval 
tournament took place at the arena. 
The three hundred blue Jacket* were 
taken all over the city by the Street 
Railway Company. _ —

Wanted at Windsor.
Windsor, Aug. 22.—An effort Is being 

made to have Prince Henry of Batten- 
to visit this city, and unveil the

rn WO HUNDRED ACRES, 20 MILES 
JL west of Toronto, fair buildings, large 

Idrcliard, mice bush, spring creek, clay 
loam, immediate posaesalon; a sacrifice; 
easy terms. I’oncher k Son, Arcade,

Canadian Sculling
Championship

Toronto Bey
Wednesday, Aug. 23rd

LAC KHMITH WANTED: HOUSE- 
shoeing and general wort. State 

|wagea with board. John Crallei Sumner- 
ville P.O., Ont.

B
TJX OR BALE—6 ROOMED IIOUHE, NEti, 
Jr Algoma-creaceiit, DavlsvlHe. C. V. 
Mulholland, Dlneen Bnlldlng.

ILLINER8, IMPROVER* AN0 AP’ 
1VL prentices wanted; steady work. 
wages. Knox Mfg. Co., 60 Wellington Bait

IWALL PAPERSSullivan vs.Durnan jTti OR HALE OR TO RENT—LOT NO. 1,---------------------------------------------------- -------
Jb 3rd con., Markham, containing 20 NTT ANTED IMMEDIATELY _ EXPEH1- 
nur^s. flrst-clsss land, pond buildings, run» VV /*ncnd genenil servant; *
nlng »tre»m, good bueh. etc. Apply lo Elmslpy place, off Ht. Joseph st ref fa
Robt. A. W. Wilson, Amber. -------------------------------------------

-lYT ANTED—CLERKg, WITH TH^H- 
W ough knowledge of l>ookkeep>n*»usnBe

IW. 3. Ba 
'A. Grand 
8. Gemri 

. J. Crus]

Total.
Granld

Newest design» in Enalieh and Foreixa Line». 
ELLIOTT * SON, LIMITED, 

79 Km, St. We»t. TOKONTO
view Race I’rpm Str. Island fineen

Ticket» Limited to 300.
Tickets on sale at Bnxtarjs Segar Store

a
4 Importer».

BUSINESS CHANCES.Price <50 Cent* mall copie» of references 
cnee. Ilox 
Ont:

113, WorldOBALP SILVER—WANTED TWO OR 
Vy three partner» for prospecting. Box 
68, World. .
taPFXIAL INFORMATION FROM MY 
O own tlmera; splendid results hut week. 
Get my system on dally workouts. *5.00 
weekly. Box 60,

W. H. STONE
Undertaker

New address on and after April 17th
CARLTON 32 STREET

btirg
fountain being constructed In meniory 
of the Essex volunteers who lost their 
lives in the South African war.

C.A.RISK WFARMS FOR SALE.
DENTIST 

Yonge and Richmond Sts.
H OURS—fl to 6. _________________

T5X ARMH FOR SALE — ON THB BA** 
Jj ern shore of Maryland. U.S.1 WPJ", 
saya It Is the healthiest place Is tbi U »■ >

"tyb a profitable^ A-n

^t)OxlIyx' coal biislnere, York Conn- Write for It. J. A .Tone» & ro, J«rro 
tv, large trade, no opposition, location suit- brokers. Room 6, Masonic Temple. =*"»" 
able for large lumber trade; terms, 50 P<-r |,urv. Md. ___
rent, cash balance to suit purchaser.
Write H. Winger & Son, Cnrrvllle, Ont.

TO OPEN FORMAL NEGOTIATIONS. 7
FIRS’*

Trrmpei 
-* „ 8ECO 

• Le scelle] 
Til I R] 

Hayes. - 
FOUR 

«es, Erl] 
FJFT1 

Kiln orl< 
fclXTl 

Apple. 1

Jforweglan iflovernment Peoposala 
Endorsed by Storthing.

J SUMMER RESORTS.r J STRAYED. M/T CLEAN’S HOTEL, IIA IIA BAY. 
JYL Saguenay River. This famous sum
mer and health resort Is one of the most 
delightful and agreeable reaorte In the Pro
vince of Quebec. Heart of the far-famed 
Sftgvenur Mountains. 2(0 feet above tide. 
The largest and finest Hotel In this part of 
region. Surrounded by lakes, best of trout

Aug. 22.—TheChristiania. Norway,
Storthing to-day adopted by a vote of 
104 to 11 the proposals of the govern
ment for the formal opening of ne
gotiations with Sweden for the disso
lution of the union.

The 1 government proposed to com
municate the result of the recent re
ferendum to the Swedish government 
and to ask It to accept the abrogation 
of the act of union and to co-operate 
in negotiations for a pacific settlement 
of the questions connected with fhe
dissolution including those raised by deputation, made up of about a dozen 
the Swedish Riksdag. members qf- thy council, visited the|

The government was also granted plant of the Petrie Mfg. Company this, 
power to appoint delegates to conduct afternoon. They returned delighted:
the negotiations, y with their visit, and they were loud In A Trial Package of

their pralae of the modern equipment 
of the plarvt. The most Interesting 
feature of the afternoon wax th» demon
stration of the Magnet cream separator,
manufactured hy the firm. One of the ! cured her drunken father with the free 
machines In stock was selected at ran- ' package of Golden Specific which Dr. 
dom, and it worked so perfectly that Haines sent to her. She writes; ^ 
only one fiftieth of 1 percent, of butter Trope God will bless you for *t.

The pronunciation is "Bivayna | fat was lost, or a half pound of butter Mrs. Agnes Carroll. Caledonia,, Minn.. __
Veesta" final “a" a* In far. ! in two tubs of milk. In addition to aep- says; “The trial package so turned m> • rp

i orating the cream, the Magnet *klm- husband against liquor that he hates -a
Exhibition Ticket*. nrer retains all diftease germs and other the sight or smell of It now. My nap- e|oD )n October.

This Is the last week for the "six for impurities on the surface, enabling the pi ness Is so great" ____
a dollar" exhibition tickets. They are operator to destroy them, thus render- Mrs. Mattie BaJklns. Vanceburg, Ky., 
on pale at Webster's ticket office, 20rn- .jng the cream absolutely pure. soys: “My husband took two doses or
er King and Yorige-Ptrcrts. ed j --------------------- ---------- - your medlcfne about five months ago (

NEW CANAL PROPOSED. “Æ “oÏÏVS1 W
is so different now.”

Mary L. Haris, Lewiston. N- C-, 
writes: "The eatnple you spnt me 1-as 
cured my husband of the drink habit.

Detroit. Aug. 22.—Nelson Thomasson, M God bless you, for you have bless-
a well-known vesselman of Chicago ts . haonv Tiome ”' authority for the statement that a ed^ R F- D. No. 6.
syndicate Is to he formed to dig a „ , _ . ,-uv hi,»hmacanal from Autrian on Lake Superior Sa'em. °^on, ww. My husband-ias 
to Gladstone or/Escanaha on Lake touched liquor since iRvehla
Michigan. By using the Whltetish <he ,®aTlple packdKe cf your Goden
River, it is declared, only sixteen Specific. ....
miles of the total distance of forty 11 ** c,«
miles between Lake Superior and Lake one to drink Intoxicating liquors and 
Michigan would have To be dredged | take this medicine.

’Such a canal would shorten the route If anyone desires to try th.s msryel-
between Duluth and Chicago by 265 ous remedy. Dr. J. W Ha ire*. 4.30
miles and would save upwards of 200 Glenn Building, Cincinnati. Onto, will
miles on the route between Dulnth and gladly send a free trial package, that
Buffalo. Moreover, the dangerous St. they may see how easily It may be 
Mary's River would be avoided. used and hew positive Its effect Is-

UTRAYED OH STOLEN—A RED AND 
CT white hnlfhrefl Jersey cow. 7 years 
old. due to calf; disappeared from premises 
of undersigned, lot 20, con. 3. Markham, ou 
or about Wednesday, 0th Inst. C. Maters, 
Headford P.O.

ARM FOR SALE—IN TOWNBHIP OF 
Srarboro. south half of W J “T. 

mn. and of north i L
^ ________________________________ _ -od roji. rttroot curs « re
"kTlN'E WINNERS LAST WEEK- 1 ^"che^n Arm'!y''lo °J^mfta 
A. Three best bets delivered daily before WMI “ cne*p’ Apply 10 J 
noon: get my system and win; term*, $5 
weekly. Box 60, World.

P
PERSONAL.

fishing. From the hotel a wondrous view 
of Ho Ha Bay and magnificent mountains ia 
rei<a!ed Comfortable and homelike.

Beiidale.A GREAT SEPARATOR. STORAGE}»
ARM FOIl HALE, 200 ACRES. TOW*-

Ssra5rfc&.*SR@|fi
on gowl gravel road. Apply to aW*- v 
ter. N<.hl<*ton, Ont.^B

Lr rgo rooms, excellent cuisine, good hoard
and accommodation guaranteed. Terms Xf WONDERFUL TRIAL READING — 
moderate. Boarding, $1,.V> and $..00 per \\ only dead- trance medium In the 
day. of| ending of room». Good faellltles wor|(j Send dime, birth date, stamped en- 
for bathing, hunting, canoeing and looting. vrl,ip, rr0f. George Han, Drawer 1343 
Close to Richelieu k Ontario steamboat j r.
lai ding. Telegraph and I’oatofflce at 6 «°-____________________________  "VT OU ARE SPECIALLY

PIP# "
rorreej onrtence solicited. I* prop.

F , Circle 
long»: 
Florenci 
Lady J, 
Bronthb 
Iron Pm 
Trompe: 
Cygnet 

Second 
Bird of 
Fall Sw 
Rather
P«arl B 
Bernice 
Thltd 

Queen ( Kiss .. 
Chief I 
Brrnole

F"urtl:
■ Wakefu 

Klladl 
Zlnrtn . 
»<*tb . 
Brla Le

Fifth
. Wood I 

Mura I 
KHmorii

Sixth 
Grand i 
Danube 
Outlaw 
The m<

Track

u TOBAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
V5 " piano»: doable and single furniture 
vans for moving: the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
trto Spndlns-evenue.

Hamilton Aldermen Make Visit to 
Petrie Work».

t

\\ '
Hamilton, Aug. 22.—(Spcclil.)—A clvlo

THE OUTCOME OF A DRUNKEN 
SPREE.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

T> ICHARD O. KIRBY. 6MI YONGE ST.. 
XV contractor for carpenter. Joiner wort 
and general Jobbing. ’Peons North 904.

T he Great 
Haines Care Would Have Saved 

Him From Thl* Awfnl. End.
ARTICLES FOR SAIS.

F WILLIAM MUSTARD. LATE OFTAS IT IS SPOKEN
A I be International Works. Ilnmlllon, C*ECOND-IIAND BICYCLES, ™ 
will correspond with 75 George street. Ham- O choose true. Bicycle Mon»»*, 
llton. Immediately, he will he;:r of some- 1 ongestreet. ™
thing to hi* sdvnnlage. -------------------------------------------- ---------
__________________ OMHON .4KNSK KILLS AFP

_____ —————— «troys rats, mice, bedbugs; e®
All druggists.

Lola Pendleton. Reeky Mountain. Vfi.. AKE SHORE HOUSE, SPARROW 
I.nhc— Albert F. Stanton, proprietor.

Every eonrenience for touriste, good fishing 
and bathing facilities, longdistance tele
phone and medical service, dally mall, ac
commodation for 50 gucata, terms *5 to $7 
per week Communication» addressed to
Severn Bridge P.O.. Out.______________ 246 __ 0TKL DEL MONTE, PRESTON rp IIRESHING ENGINE 14 W1-
TT°s^%da^afternnon tiVl1 klondar'a^teri ment;^rénôreied througho” ;"mlncra|ll“tb» shape,'brirgahi’for ,-nah'Lr on'g«&.

hVakf?:«t?T«,ta"n7»re,1^0nSâ?qV.«: 2^°,. Tata^ LZ H‘2,V
ronrpntlrm* and evening parties. Cottage ----------------
to let. William P. Kenney, Manager.

TjVETERINARY.Editor World: To decide a bet kind
ly give proper pronunciation of Span
ish for fine view—"Buena Vista."

Togo Junior.
TN a. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
X: . icon 67 Bay-street. Specialist le 
diseases of dogs. Telephone Main 141. HOTELS. r

HUCHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
lege. Limited. Temperance-street, T» 

Infirmary open day and night. See 
Tel. Main Sfil.

—
ARTICLES WANTED. MONEY TO LOAN.246 y^KYDERMAN HOUSE — TEMPER 

V/ «nee. near market, Parliament aud 
Church car». Dollar up. a DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD d0°j>$ 

j[\_ pianos, orgnna, burses and **$”! 
Call aud get our Instalment plan ol if 
log. Money can be paid lii>»mall 
or weekly payment».' All buslnew 
dent la I D. R. McNaugbt k Co., M u 
lor Bmidlng, 6 King West.

ANTED—GOOD. FRESH BUTTER 
and eggs. Thomas Brown, 94 Ar- LEOAL CARDS.

gyle-street. /'I IBSON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
tjr George streets: nccnmmodatlon strl-t- 
ly'first-class. Rates $1.50 and $2.00 a day. 
Sptelal weekly rates.

Wonld Shorten Dnlnth-Chicago 
Trip by 263 Miles.

Cl BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
JD solicitor, notary pnbllc, 84 Victoria, 
street; money to loan at 4V» per cent, ed

EDUCATIONAL.START STRONG
ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL— 

We give you n most thorough steno
graphic training, and place you In a posi
tion Immediately upon graduation; particu
lars free. 9 Adelaide.

T» r ONEY LOANED SALARIED .gS*

S-SsSSMj
Cities. Tolman, 806 Manning rta***r 
72 West Queen-street._____________
A 6K FOB OUR RATES BEFORE BOB" 

J\ tewing; w# lean on furniture 
horses, wagon», etc., without 
alm la to give quick service sad Vy ’ 
Keller k Co.. 144 Yonge-streat-jH»»

K75,(KXÜ5r,i'.'„»!S
houses built' for parties: ssfj 

No fees. Csll <*

r BOQUOIS HOTEL, TOBl»NTO, CAN- 
L ada, Centrally situated, corner King 
and Yovk-etreeta; steam-heated; electric- 
lighted: elevator. Booms with bath and 
en suite. Rates $2 and $2.60 per day. U. 
A. Graham.

y AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICl- 
ej tor Patent Attorney, etc.. 6 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. King-street east, roraar 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money te loan.

Food that Nourishes 
all day

Egb;].
y ENNOX k LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 
LJ etc. T. Herbert Lennox. J. F. Len

nox. Phone Main 5252. 84 Victorie-etreet, 
Toronto.Grape Nuts

and Cream
ABT.

ryOTBL GLADSTONE — QUEEN ST. 
XI west, opposite O. T, R. and C. P. B. 
station ; electric car* pass toor. TurnbaU 
Smith, pro»

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT
Pa luting. Rooms, 24 Wait King- 

street. Toronto.
J.

OTTAWA LBOAL CARDS.
ROOMS TO LET.

JtO M1TH k JOHNSTON, BARRISTERS, 
o Solicitor», etc.,’ Snpreme Conrt, Far- 

Departmental Agents Otto. 
Alexander Smith. William

ears.Otto Coke.
Do not confuse with gas coke. It is [lamentsry and 

deAner. lasts longer and gives greater wa, Canada, 
heat. At your grocer’s, In paper sacks. Johnston.

■jQJRINO EXHIBITION COMFORTABLE
McCanl-street, In private family, one minute 
from exhibition cars. .World, Box 69. x

“There’s a Reason." loans;
Don’t pay rent, 
oolds, 77 VlctoflB-street, Toroâta,

-V.
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EVENT DAT

THE CALIFORNIA GIRLSAH This

Next week-The Parisian Belles. A
Greet Big New Show.
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